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Committee releases

Victory

recycling report

Lady Tigers

earn rights
to their first
national
tournament

feasible, the proposal asks that all
papers arc soncd within individual
offices.
In addition to recycling paper and
The· President's Advisory
Committee on Recycling suhmiucd cardboard generated on campus, the
its first university-wide report this commillee proposed that "FIISU
week on campus waste and a de- begin to operate under a pre-recytailed recycling program for Fort cling plan."
Prerccycling, according to the
Hays Swtc.
repon.
includes ordering supplies
Rae Elkn Smith, sccret;Jry lO
president Edward Hammond , said from companies who ship containthe recyding commiuee's report ers in cardboard rather than non-reand proposal will be on the agenda cyclable materials such as cellophane.
at the cabinet meeting March 6.
The plan would include mcssuge
She said Hammond will comboards
to cut the waste of poster
ment on the proposal following the
p;.ipcr: it would also include the use
cabinet mecl.ing.
The commillcc identified four of the uni11crsity computer system
l
types of waste on campus which to si.:nd ekctronic 111,·mos tn all clcn~'cd immcdialC attention: pap.:r and partmcnt mc111orandu111s rath1.·r tli:.m
carJl'l(>ard: leaves, lawn -clippin!!s lcucrh~d pa1x:r.
The rnmmiucc proposed grounds
and wash.' wood; natural and ha1.maintenance anti lantls,aping, the
:Udllu, waste~: and Styrofoam .
Although the recycling commit- industrial cdu,·.ition dqianmcnt and
tee did 1101 prioritize U1c areas t-y the tkpartml'llt or a~rirnllurc work
imporL:.lm:e. Jeff ll<~gc, Osage Cit;· lllgcthcr to n:-use k;.i,i.:s. bwn-dipsophomore, said the commillce :saw pings and wood wa.,ti.: an:umul.1tccJ
paper aml cardlx>ard to be the largest Imm their d..:panmcnL,.
Accordm~ tt> th1.· propo:-.al. the
-.ourre of waste on campus.
clippings
and kavcs arc colln·tnl
"We investi~all'd all the difkrcnt
anti
h:iuktl
to tile land li ll. with a
areas on camr11, where wa,tc was
crc.ated. and 1,1, ith hart! fi!!ur"l', . p:1pcr kw cxrcptions, sud1 a:, mukh.
Tl1c propo~al suggests thl· uniwas on the top of the I, st." H rnlg,•
vc.:rsity purchase a wouJ 1.·hipsaid.
· 11,i.: a,h·isory proposed rap1.·r allLI per/shrelldn. which would u,st
i.:anJhoard be removed for rc~:yding either S2. IOO or hctwcl!n $8.( J(}(J to
· hy rnntwcting one of the two pri- SI 0,(HHI . 1kr,•111lill!! 011 the d1ipmary rec 1dcrs in Hays.
Proposal
Becau:-:c paper must be som·d for
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th1.• program to he cconomica'.ly
Madeline Holler
Copy editor

Christina Humphrey
Sporl'i editor

It was not easy. but the Fort
Hays State Lady Tiger's basketball team is un iL'i w:1y to partic:ipating in a national tournament
for the first time .
Annette Wiles, Sylvan Gro ..·c
senior. led the Lady Tigers in
mak.ing their dream come true
when they defeated the Lady I lorncts of Emporia State Un iversity
last night in I.he championshi p
game of the District IO Tournament at Bethel College in Sonh
Newton.

Wiest Hall pfovides
new dating service
Scott Sthwab
Senior copy editor
Results from the W,e,-t llall
\"akntine\ Di.ly Dating Scrvi,c arc
ll11c Ill c.:omc in ni.:xt week .
The forms, wnsisting of 2) 4uestions . were put in all ,tudcnts
mailhoxes at Agnew, Wie,t an1I
McMindes Halls.
Students were then asked to answer the questions and return them
10 their rcspccti11c front desks.
The f<',rms then were mailed to
B&L Computer Match, Boise.
Idaho, r;eh. 14, Rob Glen, projec t
nxml1nator for Wiest Hall. ~id .
·n1c company then t.ahulatc, the
rc,ult, and li , h the top Ill chotlC\
for imlividual, lrum and flir tho,c
,,,.ho tilk<I out thl.' application,. he
<.;ud.
TI1c results ,hould return in ahoul
i.l week and will cost SI.
"It's not a money mak e r. The
form~ cost us 75 cent,; , and the
4uarter ...,c·rc makin~ on ca;; h one
hdp, cove r the co,t of ex r-..·n._,:, of
rn:.ultn~ .

"It' s just a ~ind of a scr\.1;.:c and a
run event that we thought the r..·., i dcnts might enjoy doing ... he ~.ml.
Glen said this is the fir,;t time
Wiest Hall pmvidc<l the ~crvirc allcr
\k\lindes lbll sloppc,I pm\ ,dmg
Ilic ~n·icc annually .
"Each h:.ill did somctl11n,: thi s
year for Valc nti-ne's Day . th!\ i,
what the Wil.'.st Hall council 1.kt"1tktl
they wanted to do for \'alcnt,nc\
Day:· he sa11.l.
McMindcs llall sold hallrnm
hou4ul.'ts fur student,; to g1\c as
!!ifts.
,\gnew ·Hall had a hallllt h11 ,
"'lll're ~1u1knt, put their n:1mr, 111 .
Thl·n name\\.\ , r,: dr;1\l.n lor pr11,,.
h.:: ~,id.
Students can pic:k up their rc,ulb
at their hi.lll front desk or at a tat>k
to be set up in front of \k~11ntk,
Cafeteria during evenin!! meal,.
"We had a really goo.I turn out. I
was r~lly plca--cd wi1h our re,ulL-; .
I think e,.eryhody hall a lot of run .
But u111il the)· !!Cl the re,ult--. ih
!!Otn!,'. 10 he hard to tdl ho11. '-'IL·
Ce\\fUI It \I.a<· he ,1111.
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Rill Rcnnctt/Photo editor

r\nncttc Wiles, ll111111.·r senior. puts up .i J11111p ~hlll in th~· T1~l·r~· ~cnuid Di~tril'I JO playoff !!ame against
rricnch Univcr~11:, . \\'edncsct.iy l.',c11111g. \\'1k, ~. 11r,·d ~i plli11b in thi.: Tiger-: vi1:tor!- Dn: r Friend ,. '>2 -76.

Wiles w:is n:imed Di~tr il:t 10
Player of the )'l'ar for her cfforL<;
this season.
The Lady T igers got 011 th1:
hoard first with a tl1ree-po int shut
b~· Kristi Lccpcr-~1ci s, Proto:c tion
Sl.'.nior.
FHSu was up by one point,
17-16 at thl! 10 minute mark :md
took. their lead as h igh as fi ve
when Wiles dribbled u11: lcn!,!Lh of
th1.: c<i urt for a hrcak away l:.iyup.
FIISU wa'i then ahead 25-20.
The I.ally Hornets were not to
be de nied. With 3:-1 7 kfl in tho:
firs\ half , Shelley ~1 oo rc . Io la
j unior, hit a three-point shut 10
move ESU ahead, 29-25.
Wiles. who had a l<Hal ul 4 I
JX>ints in the contest, cam,: hack
to tic the score at 29.
The teams then tral11.·d a couple
o f haskcts and at the h:tl f. the
Lady Ti[!crs were down 31-33.
Free throws de finitely made a
differcm:c in the game. In the fir:-.t
half, the Lady Tigers shot 50 percent 1,1,hilc ES U shot 88 p.:rccnt.
In the second half FltS ~ shot
100 percent and ESL ,hot !J11
percent.

Percent
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Funding for higher education keeps bleak future, says SGA
Madeli11c Holler

Copy editor

r\ndrcw lr"'m rqmrted at 1hc
Student S..:n;.ile rni.:ctrng J;iq night.
funding for the ~1argin iii
E:1.ccllcncc and main1:1i11111!! Oil' ~ Ill'
of euncnt ha,;c hullgel'., of K;1m,1,
regent's in,111111,on, arc hopd, ,~ .
Irwin , Fort !fays St.ate ,\,'"1C1:11cil
Students of Kan , a, direc tor . ,aid
~talc and fr,kr,il f und1n~ 111 1110,1
area.\ of h,~ hcr c1l11ca11on 11,111 . 1f 11
1, not c ul. ll.'rl,11nly not inu1.:a,e
over the nnt yc;ir

not im:rca.,;c over the OC'-l y~r.
ASK will hcgin a lcncr-writing
l·..impai~n to try to sway legislators
"'ho have not yet made a conc rete
dn:i,um on fumJin!! for higher n lur t1on . Irw in ..;au.l.
lie said ASK will look to stu1knts and organi,ations for help in
the campaign.
Irwin said the lcuers .... ,11 be sent
out in wave, and directed at specific
,;; omrn,ttccs in Topeka.
" S1uclcnt-; have paid the tuit ion
innc·~1-..c, cnou)!h, and 11 is time for

u, to stand up and say we can't take
anymore," Irwin said.
Senate a lso passed a resoluti!ln
that indicates student surport for an
academic clemency policy. wh ic h
1.1,oultl allow studen1s who dropped
out or made fa iling grades to re -enroll, rending certain circum.,tances.
Sanely Uuerback . Salina Junior.
.'-1id clet.a ili; for a specifi c acadcm 1c
clemenc:y policy will be worked ou t
hy th e comm,ttcc soon.
Senate a lso pas,l·cl a re,o lut 10n
pre,ented hy the l.q: i,latnc a nd

Political Ac tion Committee tha t
cndor!>.Cs the re-authori,.alion of th e
Hi!,!hcr Education Act of 1965.
The act authorizes the major
fundin)! programs supporting higher
education suc h as Pell Grants and
Guaranteed Student Loans.
The resolution supporb the r.:co rnmendations of the Con~ort1um
of St.ates to make rn-i-,ion, 111 the
act to simplify the financ ial a1tl application pmces<; and re,er-,c the
trend toward, student.loan, rath..:r
than grant, . among other thin g, .

Schblcy refutes student complaints., blames administrators

Resignation linked to personality conflict
Andre"" Addie;
Editor in chief

Ayla Schhlcy. a~,1~unt prore ,,,or
of political ,;c:1cncc. <;;mJ h..: rc~1~ncd
la~t fall hccause or prohlemc.
dealing with ~me Fort 11:iy, St.ate
3dmini,;trat.or.;, afta imevam:c~ were
fik"d aj,'.:ain~t him.
Schbley ~id h1 ~ resignation,
effective July I . i~ predominantly
the ouu::omc or a ~vcrc pcr,onahty
c onflict with Donald ll ov .
·
affirmative ac:uon officer
Hoy denies knowlcd~c of any
per-sonal prohlcm .
Schbley iave three rca,on, for
his re-.ip:nal.ion.
F1r~t. what he 1ermed a,
"'unprorc-.c;inn3l a nd t,1:1\c<l "'
t-ctu ..,or of Hoy
Second. the lack of coopcrat,on
and recognition from Don3ld
Slechta. ch2imun or the political
,cicncc dcpm1menl.
Third. the "ossified mcnt.tlity or
the Provou (James Murphy). Dean

(Leland) Bartholomew and the
chairman (Slcc.:ht;J). They :ire at-<1111
40 year~ hchmd contcm porar;
academia,'· S<:hhlc) s.1111.

Elatc hc lor. \t,1tin~ prok"or ,n
,oc 1:il "-OfK . Ahh o11!!h l!Jl, h,·lor
arr:in~ed fo r the d as,;, Si.:hhk y "'J \
to conduct the c- la" on hi.; ov. n
term, . The , ::imr :irr:in cr mcnt h.,d
Ix-en made ::1n,I fuH1llcd 1n the
~print! <;Cmester I IJ<.I() _

The,;c rcac.ons .,..ere not h , ted m
hi~ one-line rcc;i~na11on. Schhlq,
'i.ald.
Topptnj.! the li-;1 of rc;i\Qn<; for
the rc~1~nat1on ,~ the cla im lhJt
Hoy pcr~utcd Schhlcy hcc.:1uc.c of
long-st.anding pcr,;onal difference,
and "herded- ~tudent.~ into f1lin~
complamL~ a~ainq him . s~ hhlc:,

, las.~\ t-.:-cJu,c her \tudcn1 , nc.cd.:J

<;.3.Jd.

th" plr\l cular clJ\~. Schhlcy ha\
the ahil1t 1 10 <;pcc ,1,cally addrc"
lhc ~~1nlo~1~.1l pcr:~t,,c and as 3
.... 3) to !!C l around Scht,lc) ·~
COOSL\U:n tl ) foll clas., roc.tcr.

Rut three of f1,c qu1knt, \l,ho
filC'd compl.11nL, lpmc.t Sc ht,lc;' ,n
Hoy·~ office c;ay they d,d
on
their o""-n accord The 01hcr 1.... o
wc:rc nO< a,·ail:ihk for comment.
The thrrc ~tudcnL~ cont.ic tcd t,~
the Umv~1t)· Lc.lr1a v.erc all in
the ume claH. P')li11c~ or
information management. in fall

Ourin11 the cour<;.e. Sehl-Icy .... a.,
notified of t.h r:c co:-nplaintc. hy five
, tudcnt, 1h.1t \I. Cf'e t:ik .:n to Ho;'
Sc hhlcy <:aid Hoy dre\l. the
compl:11nL, from the stucknL,
"So. no no one
n,1 onC'
1Mt1~ateJ our mak 1n~ 1hc
comrla1n1 : Rn .. ann..: O..iy lc. Hay,
o;cn1or . \.ltd Mlt , as tot.all y an

The clu~ was a ~pcc ial
arrangement contr3Cted hy Sandra

Doyle ; Su,;3n Smith. Hays
junior: Jeannine Younger. Hays

'°

1990.

Bate hdor \.lnl ,hl' contr:ic1ed the

WC fcll WM neccss:iry.•

,cn11 ir. ;11111 \" ,q.: 1111:1 (irJy. I.a

Cm,...: 111mm. h:,.,,c hcen "infirm ed

four of th e f" ·c fil1ni: the
cnmpb,nt, :i p111 '1 Schhlc~-.

;i,

"\\..;: did 1h,, on 111,r 01.1.n accord .
\\. e dill 1h" t,cc1u,e Or Schblcy.
we rcl t. 1.1.3, not con1!11e1 in g h1<;
c l;a <. \ in ;i pro rc ,qonJ I manncr.Sm11h , :11,I " It 11.J, v et) 1mport.1n 1
to U'i a~ a voup . II \l,"JSO 't
<.()mc1hm!Z 11.c ~.arnc up 11,·1th out or
1hc t>lue ..
Sc ht,Je ~ dr~r,t--crt the c,cnt,
ICJdmg 10 lhc compbinL<: or a~ and
~ 'tuJI di" rim1nJ11on :i, .... ,thin the
tx-.1n n~ of the cl:i<.,
"The -;n.plu, -yc:ir -0 111 could not
maintain th.: k-vcl 1n my clas,;, 3nd
I m:idc 1h:it ot>v101H 10 all m~
,1:1<knt., m 1hc hci:mmn).; I <;.;ml 1r
lhC') do not ma1nt.11n th eir
f'('rform,1ncr. the, arc to \l,JtMraw."
S<hhlcy ~ud.
·
According 10 Sc:hblcy, the
,1:mund.-. for the a.!:c discrimination
compla int were also ha~d on

111fnrma1 ion requr qed from c.:l:is,
memhcr ~. Re,n!! a ,1:111, tK, da ,,.
Sd1hlc y s:llll the mform:itio:, \,\·as
h;L,ic and ncc•kd for the ch<,~.
"I :1,k C\"C f )l-i<XI: cl,c', :i~t· rn my
c b,, . 111 ck1crm1 nc the :i ~e of 1hc
cla~, ... he ,;11d "Th" 1, \lupul."

s.1t1\fac1ion .
"I felt like I was LOt.111;· violated,·
,he <;aid. " I st.a.rtcd out m this group
as j u~t support. Ro~ ie (Doyle ) had
c:i lied me and wanted me to get
in,·ol-.·cd in the ~mup hcc.i use she
knew that th e statement Dr .
Schhlcy had made m front or me
was made in front or the \l,·hole

Younger, 57, said she felt
mi,;1rc.11cd u a student and as a C l.1s_-;,
"She JU, t wondered 1r I'd he
female in Schhlcy's class.
'T'"c lud a lot of tei he" 1n m~ 1ntcrc,tcd 1n ~rronm~ the i!roup.
life. hut never lud one th.11 point., and I <;a1d ' no' at the umc. tx--c 1u~ I
yo u o ut and t rcJ l\
), Ou wa~ afraid or '"'hat Dr Sc hhlcy
\l.'OUId do to anyone an )' way.·
c1cm~:11r.-1 ly.- ~e c;ai<I
Smith c;:ud
The c;e lual dis c rim inati on
Smith later decided 10 fi le wnh
compL'lin L,; rc,ultcti from commcnL,
concern1np: marit.al ~a11~fac11on. the others after Schhley "c ame
accordinit to Schtilcy. tiut he ~•d down on- her in hi.\ office for t'Cing
part of the llroup compla ining
the~ w,utd have r<-cn no pmtikm .
"The Llni-11.ap: 1 u.,;c art' md1r~1lor\ ap 1mt htm . .~he :o:aid.
St,11. Smith u1d \I.hen s~ got
or ~ 1al ~acnce rco;ean:h ." he ~d.
the
courajlC 10 take 3(1100 she did
"' But :iccording to Ho y. 1f the
fl()( m:e1ve the ~IL~ she e,poc1ed.
student perceives 1t as offend1nit,
then it is ofrending.R
Smilh w:u one student o ffended
hy S<:hh~y·s commenu on marital
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.Winning confidence
Coalition forces prove most effective

President George Bush addressed the nation Wednes-

day night to say peace was to fall over the Middle East
region, and through a restrained smile, patted the backs of
U.S. military personnel. Whether the war is truly to cease
or not, there is a sense that America is able to rest easy.
The fast-food nation has, with the aid of coalition forces,
managed to pound out a war of immense proportions to
normal American specifications: quick and simple.
To avoid the insult the most common meanings these
words may insinuate, clarification is justified.
For the 126 allied troops in the war so far, and the many
who have fallen among the coalition partners, the war has
been anything but simple. For the families of all serving, it
has been no fast-food war. The word simplc,simply means
the war was much easier than expected.
Certainly, quick would not be the way American pilots
and ground forces would describe the last few months of
preparations and operations, but quick is appropriately
useJ in relation to past conflicts.
.
Still, all assumptions arc made on the precepts that
Saddam Hussein will relinquish his threats of a battle to the
death. Thus, Bush in his Wednesday night address spoke
appropriately when he said, now is not the time for euphoria. Now is the time to hope and pray what looks like an
ending, is an ending.
It is the success of coalition troops that brings to mind
the word easy, and their brilliant efficiency that characterizes a quick war. It is under these examples America can
·rest easy in the words of Bush who promised last Wednesday that "our troops" would be coming home soon.
News reports yesterday concerned only a few solitary
rounds fired by Iraqis so detached from their commanders
by the coalition's continuous assault that they h::id no way
of knowing the firing had been suspended.
Current concern involves only the question of how
strict will Bush be in watchdogging Iraq as they begin to
· comply with the many conditions set down by the United
Nations Security Council.
"'llopdully, the only shots left to be fired will be done
a~ossthc ncgotiati.ng table.

Opinion

Generals' poise fits presidency
Pericxls of war arc often strange
times of transition for the nations
or factions involved. If a group is
doing well, it will most likely have
a different altitude than when it is
doing poorly.
Case in point: A Cable News
Network public opinion poll taken
Sunday morning showed 84 percent
or I.hose questioned were in favor of
starting the ground war.
Before the ground war had begun,
. a majority or those polled were in
favor of dropping more bombs to
soften the Iraqi troops.
The obvious change of face reflected in the two polls most assuredly was caused by the positive
reports about the conflict from the
U.S. media.
The cartoon below shows two
strong.jawed Anny generals, Gen.
Colin Powell, Joint Chiefs of Staff
chairman, and Gen. Norman
Schwarzkopf Ill, U.S. Central
Command commander in chief. being si1.ed up by the Democrat donkey for presidential consideration.
Could current times be so forgiving of the military establishment to
allow another general to capture the
office of president?
According to ma~y recent polls.
the trend away from· military advisorship among Americans that fol-

Schwari.kopf when faced with press
conferences or public statements,
., indeed you have missed a ueat
Whereas poor President George
Bush often seems to get flustered
by the wily media representatives,
the two generals arc always in con·
trot and know the limits of information they can share.
While they portray themselves as
lowed the Vietnam fiasco in the beacons of forthcoming informamid and lme l 970s may already tion, both have the ability to let an
have been overcome. In most polls, unsuspecting reporter know when
those favoring military action out- he has asked a taboo question. You
number those in favor of renewed have to love a guy who can put a
stupid question or rcponer in its retalks by a vast majority.
If the polls arc actually an accu- spective place.
rate indicator of likes and dislikes of
These guys have honed their acts
the U.S. population. possibilities so well, in fact, I have yet to sec ei·
of one of these two men makin~ a thcr sweat. Although they muSt
serious run for office bc~omcs nion.: sweat on occasion, they seem to be
of a probability than possibility.
able to comrol it before public
The cartoon asked the two eyes. Look at the size of
whether they were dcmocrnL~. If ei- Schwar,.kopf and you will realize
ther is, he would have w b.: consid- the enormous consternation that
ered a strong c.imlidatc. A decisive must involve.
victory in the Gulf with limited
Powell, in particular, portrays
U.S. casualties would probably himself as the strong yet wise type
give one or the other a strong who can handle any situation. This
chance with an affiliation Lo any might quickly propel him past the
off-the-wall party.
image problems of Bush.
If, by some quirk of fate, you
Above and beyond his image of
have not had occasion to witness competence. his record of accomthe wizardry of either Powell or plishment also s~ks well for him.

Besides his endless list of military
honors, he has lived one version of
the American success story as the
son of Jamaican immigrants who
became the first black Joint Chiefs
of Staff chainnan. Why not first
black president?
Sehwan.kopf, too, has an imprcs•
sive military record stemming from
two tours of duty in Vietnam.
Although he seems to try harder to
accommodate the press, he still
cannot be called anyone's fool when
it comes to his handling of military
procedure and information.
Although both arc considered by
some good presidential material,
there are still too many variables to
plug cilhcr into the office just yet.
Firsl the•war would have to come
to a quick, glorious end. Tics would
have to be broken with President
Bush. And Governor Mario
Cuomo, D-New York, would have
to once again ~nnouncc he has no
intention of accepting the position
of democratic presidenlial candidate.
Perhaps Lhe odds arc long, Lhe
conditions numerous and the faces
relatively ne.w. But lake some time
LO walch Powell and Schwarzkopf
in action.
The odds may not be as long as
all of that afLcr all.

....:

Guest columns

The Uni-.·crsity Leader welcomes opinion columns from its readers. The
anicle must be an original essay between 450 and 500 words, submitted
typed and double-spaced. Publication is not guaranteed. Guest columns
will be selected by the editor in chief based on the timeliness and
newsworthiness of the subject and the quality of writing.
The Leader reserves the right to edit published woric for style, content
and clarity. Articles should be submiucd to the Leader at least two days
before publication to secure consideration. The Leader is published on
TuesdaysandFridaysunlcssotherwiscannounccd. Scndmaterial,including
namc,localaddrcssandphoncnumbcr,tothceditor,UniversityLcadcr.
Picken Hall 104, Fort Hays State University. Hays. KS 67601.

Letter policy
The University Leader encourages reader respo11.'iC. Letters to the editor
should not exceed 300 words in length. Al I letters must be signed, although
names may be withheld upon request by the author or authors.
Leners must include addresses and telephone numbers. Students arc
asked to include their home towns and classifications. and faculty and staff
arc asked to include their titles.
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit Icuers
according to Leader style and availahle space. This may mean portions of
leucrs may be printed instead of the full letlers. Publication oflcucrs is not
guaranteed. The Leader also reserves the right to delete numerous
signatures on a letter if space docs not allow for all names to appear.
l..ctt.e~ must be received at least two days before publication. The
Leader is published on Tuc.c;(Jays and Friday~ unlec;s otherwise announced.
I..c:•:::rs should be .lCldres.,;cd to the editor. University Leader. Picken Hall
I~ . r-on Hays State University. Hays. KS 67601.

Andy Addi1., tdimr in chitf
Colin McKenney, ntw1 tditor
Chri1tiru Humphrey, span, editor
Bill BtMm. photo tditor
Scon Schwab, stnior copy tditor
Bryna McDanid, c0py tditor
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A n1ma
• I hous e t akes aII k1n
• ds
ls it possible to become attached
to a snake. rats, or an alligator for
that mailer? Around my apanment
it is.
I imagine that most of you lhink
I am lying, weird, crazy or all three.
but it's true, I have had these ani·
mals living in my house.
And no, I am not talking about
my roommates. These animals I am
talking about arc the real McCoy.
fish you would have probahly been
It took me a while to convince impres~d with the liule devil.
myself to write this column on this
Y0u have to hclicvc me wh~n I
subject matter, but it finally hit tell you W<x><lstcx:k wa, re.illy kind
me. hey. how many people can <:ay of special in his own. unique way.
that they have lived under lhc same
Well. the cl.1y came last Dccembcr
roof with the.~ creatures?
when we had to give the lilllc guy
So here I am admitting lo all of to someone who could take heller
you that I have, in fact. become at· care of him and ~ive him more intachcd to a snake. several raLc; and of dividual att.cntion. It was a <;;1d day
course the ever pq,ular alligator.
1ndcro.
I think I will start by telling you
After the alligator left. things
a little bit ahout the alligator since still remained intercr;ting aroun<I the
he was the last one to join the ,oo hou,;c .
and the first one to leave.
"\Vh)., .. you may a<.k . Wdl . .,..,,
He. meaning the alligator. wa, qill have the snake with u, . 111
named Woodstock. Don't ask me hav~ a., our c;() called 1o1.-atch dog. and
why he was named Woodstock. hut hdievc me ,;he's a ,i~hl to sec.
that was the name he had when we
Her name is E1mcrcld:i. and ,he
got him.
tops the tape measure at aoout
Now. I must C'lplain to everyone seven feet. Yes. she's a rather large
that he wasn't any 12,foot alligator. ~c.
bu& in ract he wa, only ahout a
For tho<;c of you who arc wonderfOOl•and•a-half.
ing. E1.merelda i~ a hoa con~trictor.
I know he doesn't sound very fc- and I hope I didn't ~ivc any misroci~. but if you could have ever conceptions when I called her 3
seen him down a couple or ilOld waich-dog.

Actually. famerclda is probably
one of the nicest snakes you could
ask for and, more than likely, will
be the only snake that I will ever
hold in my lifet.ime.
The worst experience I ever had
with Ezmerelda was the time when
my wonderful roommate, ancJ proud
owner of the snake, dropped her on
lop of me 1-1.hcn I was taking a nap.
Needless 10 say. I had a few
words to share with him.
Finally. I had better explain
where the rats fit into the picture.
Well . as everyone knows. mo~t
pct, need to cat now and then to
,urn~·c, and it just so happens that
E11ncrclcla ha~ rat~ on her main
menu.
It was 411i1c an experience to witnc,, E,.merelcla de\'ouring a rat for
the first, second, third. etc., time .
:--.;ow I l;now it must be difficult

-:Jhe.U_n iversity

to understand how I could possibly
become alt.ached to a rat. but it docs
happen.
I guess the best example I can
give you is an instance when
Ezmerelda doesn't go after the rat
on Ille first go around. so we keep
the rat in a different cage unlit the
next day and try iL again.
Heck. with the rat staying the
night and all. I can't help but to
give it a name.
Needless to say. watching that
poor rat eating its lunch lhe next
day bccomc.s somewhat of a murder
scene.
Oh well, life goes on, and things
seem to always be interesting
around my house.
And remember. it is possible to
become attached to just about any
type of animal.
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Allocations results delayed

From page 1

"They (administrators) just
seemed to dismiss it (alleged sexual
harassment). as if it were
unimponant. unless there was some
kind of physical action involved,"
Smith said.
Later, another complaint was
filed that Schbley had cancelled the
class early as a retaliation against
the first complaints. But Schbley
said the examination during the
10th week of the semester marked
the end of class as he had contracted
with Batchelor.

"There is no recognition. or no
interest in my research," Schbley
said, recalling two published
articles and his participation on two Bryna McDaniel
panels.
Copy editor
Schbley said there is an
administrative clique on campus
1be allocations commit1ee's recI.hat has much influence. He said he ommendation.for the 1991-'92 stuwent against that clique and is now dent organb:ation budgets will not
paying for iL
· be presented to the Student Senate
Beyond the lack of support he has this week as originally scheduled.
experienced, Schblcy said this
The committee accepted budget
group has control over resources requests from university recognized
and has been responsible for student organizations Jan. 28. and
financial cutbacks in his areas of met with representatives from each
interest, including Model U .N. group to ckcidc what their budgets
scholarships.
wiU be next year.
Third. Schbley said his
The committee completed its
resignation came as a result of Lhe hearings wilh the organizations
outdated mentality of some Feb. 18.
.
administrators at FHSU. .
"Wc·vc met with all the groups
A lack of academic freedom and that have applied and arc still makadministrative cliques make the
learning environment too restrictive
for him, Schblcy said.
"I be! ie'Ve I'm one of the best
teachers, but I'm one of the 'Very
few who won't take B.S.," Schblcy

..I was satisfied with the way it
was handled in the spring,"
Batchelor said. "It was entirely at
his discretion."
The second reason for the
·resignation comes from a bad
working relationship and lack of
support from Slechta, Schblcy said.
Slcchia said he did nm really feel
he could comment in detail on the
resignation.
"I'm not terribly sure (why he said.
resigned), just to give you a clue,
Domestic Violence?
because there was nothing in the
letter of resignation, and I don't
Serual Assault?
think it had anything to do
There la HELP!
particularly with the department as
•
Crtsls
Counseling
such, but I don't know ," Slechta
Derrik Schmi11JS1aff photographer

During the performance of tt1e Soviet Acrobatic Re,:iew \fontlar at the
Hays High 12th Street Auditorium, Vladimir Serov Jt1g)!h·s va.,~·s \\ tuk
his partner. Elena Lopatina. dm1Ces.

Proposal
From page 1

pcr's size.
The commillec proposed the se
organic wastes he returned to the
soil wherever pos~ihk. such as the
University r-arm and the campus
grounds U!-Cd for bmbc.1pi11g.
Whereas grass dippings and si:r.1p
paper will :ilways be a by-product
of FHSU, the commi ttee proposed
1he university do away with one
waste complete I>·- Styrofo;.im.
Research figures in the proposal
show monthly use of Sty rofoa m
cups durin g a fa ll or spri ng
semester ;.11 15,000, which tr;.inslates into o0.000 Styrofoam cups
used durin!! the enti n.- scmesh.'r.
The ;.idvi!imy l·ummilll'e ~ug gcs1ed r-1 ISL atlopt ;.i no-Styrnlti:1111
policy . whid1 \\ ouhl ;.ilso ;.ipply in
the rnnt.r;,~·t srccifi cations for cafeterias to he applied when the um tract is re-open for bids .
Finally, th e commiuce ·s report
on h:v.ardous w:rne \\ as broken into
four probk m arc.is: chem ical waste
from chemistry and biology dcpanmcnts. chemical waste from the
pholo lah. oi l draincJ from uni, ersi1y ,-chicks and fum L'S from thi.: an
dep:.mmcnt.
The advi~ory ,ornrnillee is rn:1de
of stullcnl'>. faculty. ~tafl and mm -

mun ity members.

Hammond. ~ho l11thori1.ctl the
group·on Earth Day 1990, rnmmissioncd the group to <kvdop ;.i uni\'Crsity-widc rccyding plan, implemc!H a simple anli ~osl dfe.:tive
recycling plan and organize a
system that would monitor the
long-term effectiveness of the

According to Sc'hbley, the key
clement pushing Schblcy over the
edge. after which he wrote has
resignation. was a meeting with
Hoy Slcchia and President Edward
Hammond. Slechta showed no
support for him in that meeting,
Schblcy said.

Call FREE At
1-333-1360. Or In
Hays, 625-3055.

SCHWALLER
LIQUOR

Family Shelter, Inc.

rallonal rcOectlon.

ror 11 conlldenUal. cart,14

·r1cnd, call U9. Wc·r,, hen, IO
llslcn and Lalk with y ou . Free
prc1, m11cy te9llnP,.

Birthright

1203 Fort

Hays
628-3334

or (800) 848-LOVE

Now hiring weekend
and regular closers
at Burger King.
See Chris or Bruce.
1212 Vine• 625-8535

'l,IRGH

KING

I

•

'

2522 VINE
PRICES GOOD 3- 1
THRU 3-5

Undcnt.amilnl! all your
:iltcmallves gives you frredom
to choo:oc. Rcpla~ prtSsurc

and panle with lhouit,lful.

I

Northwest Kanaaa

II

Wal-Mart

Special Thanks to:

Mark Nuss

Eddie Tejeda
KJLS
Jum Lee
KBSH/ Ant ta Coe bran
Dr. Wlllla Watt
The Leader
KFHS
Hays Dally News
FHSU Radio/TV /Fllm Departmcat

Now Renting
• Apartments •
For Summer & Fall

•

: · ~FREE.

'.

Call 628-8354

or 625-3600

l' rne! :i1 , 1L·111 1<,Nl'S ,

l or

I .\I ,\\\

807 Main

Hays, KS

e

99

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- --- ----- -,

Super Value Menu

Taco.
Bean Burrito
Tostado
Soft Taco
Refried Beans.

59¢

Meat Nacho
..
Mexicalli Rice
Empanadas .

79¢
79¢
79¢

Taco Burger.
Taco Supreme.
Meat & Bean Burrito.
Chili .

99¢

59¢

59¢
59¢
59¢

l. --------------------------.------

T.

,:J

3rd Prize---$25.00
2nd Prize---$50.00
1st Prize---$75.00
Grand Prize---$ I 00.00

. . - . - ------- - - - . - - - - - - - - -- - - - - . - - '

Jud ging is hascd u pon the uniqu eness
and individualit y of each room . Three
\\·i nn c rs arc sc lcctccl from eac h ha !1-- the
l st prize \Vinners are th en judged again
and a Gra nd prize \s.:inner is determ ined .
Pick up entry form s at the fron t desk of
vou r hall.
FOR~IS duc --Fr iday. ~1arch 8, 199 1 at
th e front desk of yo ur hall by Sp.m .
.JUD GI~G--Th u rsday. ·:\-larch 2 1. 199 1.
\\'I~~ ER S anno un ccd- -~farch 22,' I 99 1
at the front desk in each h a ll .
L(' adrr a rlv<'rti <- 1n g r:t_n work fo r you
C- .i ll W aynr ..e t h 2 8 ;:;x~., .

i
I

'

l J -•

jj

$-9

March

t
.U-·.1·1· ~-·rI ,.Ur· -·--,·j 4"trr.
..; ~, ,_

I

'> 1,11 11 ,11 :-,.; ,llllt"

I.

507 Elm St. --- .625-6311 .

Six Houses Near Campus

•

Call 625-2311 • 1312 Main St.

Free Food and Fun!

Fuinlahecl wtth,d11k m'1~ .at.·all'.·-c~)1i\i~Q(l,t·

)II

DELIVERS Delivery in 30 minutes or less. ·

At 8 :00 pm

.!.J

\ ' 1d ,·11 I ) 111, 1,,11 1.:
I \I .111d HI ,\\1 ·11111 n f'r ,·,L't,

•

~i~~·s: .of your choice

Frida~ Night Videos

CJ ,·t
1 . f -R
·- - ·.!J

\ ',11 ,.il,lt- I 11 udn ,·-- ( 1111trt1I
I lolh1· '>u r r11 1111 d . '>11 11 11d 1 >n "Lk r

Two medium pizzas with two toppings

.J j

The Non-Traditional Student Organization
would like to extend their deepest thanks to
each and every person who overcame their
fear, and bravely stepped In front of the camera for the benefit of our soldiers overseas.

•

Too good to _b e true

Center

..,

( I l I li 1n t I nput

628-61 3.I

Campus

1

I ull I um 1111 11 \\ .ir d,·-- k <·1111>t<· ( 011tr <1I

•

Stop In and Check It Out Today!

Protestant

- i!J
··_

•

•
•

_:1 ,:

OPERATION DESERT VIDEO

Audio-Video Receiver

1:aoci•-.-a10

$} }~JE
t f

KR-V70'20

(~Nl{l
l ~ F~

Coors
.. ..

Unplanned ·
Pregnancy?

For The 90's.
The Perfect Balance

• Support Groups F~r
Adults And Children
• Sexual Assault And
Rape Support
• 24-Hour crisis Line

recycling plan.
To supplement the recycling efforts on campus, the committee
suggested mandating a one-hour
workshop for all incoming freshman that would eventually educate
every student on the FHSU campus
about recycling.

13

KENWOOD

• Referral Service
• Community Education
Program
• Advocacy
• Emergency Shelter

said.

ing our decision on the final bill,"
Scott Jccha, swdent body vice president, said.
Linda Schm itt, committee
chairwoman, said the biggest delay
was that Walter Manteuffel,
assistant vice president for
Administration and Finance, has
been unavailable this week due to a
death in his family.
"We need to check some account
baianccs," she said. "That's the
only real problem - getting some
questions answered that he has the
answers to."
Jecha said the committee could
technically have made the decisions
but had decided to wait for
Manteuffcl'.s input.

99~
99¢

DAILY SPECIALS

MOK. SPECIAL: aomeao.
TUES. SPECIAL: 2 T• coe

81.99
. 89
01' 2 Ola.At Tata . .
S 1.89
lfE.D. SPECIAL: T aC'O !l.&la~
. .
82.20
TBUJt&.. 8P&CIALt 1&aci.caus-- . . . 82.09
rm. IIPSCIAL: Ol&Aq'aco
.
81. 70

333 \V. 8th

I

99¢

625-7114
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54. Scoring in this game was more
"It's awesome. It's something·
"It feels good. We always k.new counter my offensc by allempting
distributed
with four Lady Tigers
From page 1
we've been working for, some of us that we could beat them, and we felt to get me into foul trouble.
scoring
in
double
figures.
three years, some of us four," that we should have beat them the
Burkhan knew that fouls could be
Wiles led the FHSU scoring atSmith said.
first time," Burkhart said.
a problem for the Lady Tigers.
At the 16:06 mark of the second
tack with 22 points and eight reSmith said it was a great feeling
Burkhart said he thought the dehalf, the Lady Hornets went ahead, to be.u ESU since they had lost to
"That
(fouls)
was
something
that
bounds. Julie Kizzar, Lyons senior,
fensive pressure played by FHSU
40-33. FHSU made a comeback and them by two points earlier in the made n big difference as did the free we were concemoo about. We told added 15, Leeper-Meis had 11 and
at the 15:40 mark got within two
the kids before that they.had to stay Faulkner finished the game with 10
throw shooting down the wire.
~son.
points with a three -point shot by
of foul trouble and maintain points.
out
"Since we lost to them right at
"Our defense wns a lot better and
Leeper-Meis.
their
poise and they could come out
Game two featured the Lady
the beginning of the year, we knew we did a lot better job of reboundIn the second half, defensive pres- we could beat them. It's just an ing. We out-rebounded them this with a win, and that is exactly what Tigers against Friends University.
sure and rebounding by FHSU awesome feeling," Smith said.
Once again the Lady Tigers came
time, 42-34, and that made a big they did.
"There w~ a point there when we up with a win, 92-76.
proved to be the deciding factor.
Tom Burkhart, women 's assisLant difference," Burkhart said.
were down four or five points and
Wiles was leading scorer once
basketball coach , said he was
Wiles finished the game with they didn't give up. They kept do· . again. She finished the game with
Deb Smith, Waverly, Neb., ju- pleased wiLh the performance of the
nior, made two key steals, and Lady Tigers and was proud of the three fouls and Leeper-Meis had ing things just like they've been 35 points and eight rebounds. Also
two. Fouls had been a concern for
ended the game with a total of four.
hard work the women had put in to the team going into the contest. doing them all year long, and it scoring in double figures were
paid off," Burkhart said.
Faulkner with 14 and Kizzar with
go this far.
.
Wiles said she always tried to be
Wiles had 15 rebounds and led all 12.
ESU called a time out after Pe"h's just a dream come true. It's
The Lady Tigers arc now going
trece Faulkner, Byron, Ill., sopho- something that these kids, espe- cautious since teams often try to scorers with 41 points. Faulkner
to prepare to play in the NAIA Namore, made a basket and moved the· cially the three seniors, have counter her offense by getting her added l 1 points and two assists.
The Lady Tigers finished the tional Tournament March 7-9 al
Lady Tigers ahead, 54-51. 111e Lady worked on for four years. They've in foul trouble.
"I've always been fearful of game shooting 44 percent-and ESU Jackson. Tenn.
Tigers were able to hold on to the been through it and this is our
This marks only the second time
lead for the rest of the game and fourth time, and they finally got playing defense. h's not that I'm shot 37 pcrcenL
· afraid to get out there and get on the
h.ld
played
two
The
Lady
Tigers
a
District 10 team has made it to
won the contest, 68-55 . .
it." Burk.han said.
floor and play aggressive, I've just games previously to enter the the national tournament Washburn
Smith was overwhelmed and said
Burkhart said it was a good feel d1.1mpionship contest.
University is the only other District
the team had finally made their ing to beat ESU and !mew the L:.l(ly got to play cautious," Wiles said.
In game one. against Sterling 10 team to have advancc<l. although
"l"ve always played cautious
dream come true after a lot of hard Tigers had the ability to defeat
work and dedication.
because teams will always try to College, the Lady Tigers won, 85- they lost in the first round.
them.
Burkhan said the Lady Tigers arc
going to Tenness_cc with the inten-

Tigers move on to second game
of District 10 Tournatnent

11llll

D arri~ S"'cct/S ta!r pl1otoi;r.1 phcr

During the second half of Wednesday' s game, Damian Evans, Chicago
junior, pa"-Ses the ba ll by a McPherson Bulldog. The r:ort Hays State
men' s basketball team won its first Disuit:t 10 pl.iyolT game with the
score of 87-66.

Classifieds
FOR RENT

. SSO flnt •011lh. I. . 2-, 3-

,. ._.m.~··

Wrooa, 1ta4e11t.

l•1tr11c:tor '

· . , .. ..,. Pool. laudr01Ml.

,-tlaa. 1200 -,. Low ...,..
W.. ·9:30 p.a.

"We don't know who we're going

to play yet., but there is going to be
32 teams in there, and they arc all
going lo be good teams.

"Half the battle is just getting
there and I think we have an experienced team, and I think we can go
down there and win some basketball

games.

"Our goal at the beginning of the
year was to get to Tennessee, and
we don'l want 10 go down there and
just play one game. We want to go
down and we want to win it,"
Burkhart said.
Wiles was the only FHSU player
to be selected to the AII-Dii:tri::t 10
Tournameut Team. Other players
who were voted in unanimously
were Jana Schlessinger, Bethany
College senior, and Renee Bellerive, Friends University senior.
Wiles said "awesome" was the
only word that could possibly describe the feeling of victory.
"Awesome, that's my word forlhe night. My t.ccLh hurt from smiling so much. I'm just so happy,"
she said.

FHSU baseball tean1
loses seas.o n opener
to Kansas State

Claudette Humphrey
Copyooitor

The Fort Hays State men's basketball squad hosted the Bulldogs of
McPherson College Wednesday
evening in the Tigers' first District
10 playoff game.
FHSU emerged victoriously in
the matchup, 87-66.
McPherson gave the Tigers a
tough game in the first half with its
pres.$ure man-to-man defense.
11lC Tigers had a two-point advantage at the intermission wiLh the
score 40-38.
However, the Tigers came out in
the second half and were able to
break the Bulldogs' press to come
out of the contest on top.
.. , FHSU's surge aft« the halftime
break was due in large part to.Mark
Willey, Abilene junior. Willey
went 7-for- 14 from three-point
range, six of which came during
second half action.
Willey ended the night with 24
points and six assists.
The Tigers · usual scoring leader,
Damian Evans, Chicago junior.
was held to just 11 points by the
Bulldogs.
Troy Zierke, Pierce, Neb., senior,
claimed scoring honors for the
Tigers with a game-high 25 points,
going I l-for-12 from the field.
However, Zierke, who had been
averaging IO rebounds per game,
had only six in Wednesday's contest
FHSU was led in rebounding by
Rodney Tatum. Jacksonville .
Texas, senior, with 10 boards.
Defensively. the Tigers were
helped out by Jay SawyGr, San
Jose, Calif., junior, with six steals,
and Jerome Carson, Chicago junior,
who had four blocked shots.
The Tigers host the Pioneers of
Mid-America Nazarene College in
their second District 10 playoff
game.
Tipoff for the matchup is 7:30
p.m. Saturday at Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

Lions of going all the way.

Thinc:lads to compete at the
NAIA National Indoor
Championships

Christina M. Humphrey

Seniors Marlys Gwaltney,
Topeka, and Terry Orr, Gaylord,
earned spoc.s in the national meeL
Gwaltney won the 400-mcter
dash at the district meet and Orr
took third in the 35-pound weight
throw.
Gwaltney set a new school
record in the 300-yard run with a
time of 37 .3 seconds. She also
set a school record in the 400meter dash with a time of 58.3
1• 1;

, ·

• •

I

Also competing at nationals is
Nancy Grellcr. Hays junior. who
will compete in the 600-yard run.
FHSU grapplus prepared for
National Wrestling Tourney
The Tiger wrcsUing squad had a
week off to prepare for I.he NAIA
National Championship which
tx-gins tomorrow at Butte, Mont.
The meet runs through March 2.
The Tigers quali{1cd for the meet
this year arc West Harding. Salina
senior and conference champion,
will be leading the squad. Don
Riedin ger. Easton sophomore,
Scott Reick, Leavenworth junior,
Lance Walker. Manhattan senior,
and A.C. Barker. Manhaltan
senior, al so qualified.

Intramural basketball and

wallyball entries due today

Stude nt s
inte res te d
in
participating in wallyball and coed baske1ball should turn their
entries into the intramural office
in Cunningham llall 11xlay.

..

Spons editor

The Fort Hays State baseball
team opened up its spring season

Feb. 23, at Frank Meyers Field on
the campus of Kansas State
University. ·The Wildcats spoiled
the spring debut for the black and
gold in the doubleheader.

Kansas State had the benefit of
three games undu its belt heading
into the weekend series. The
Wildcats had no problems handling
the' Tigers·1n·ei1her 33ffie. ·
· The Tigers lost the first game 170 and were held to just two hits by
Kansas State's pitchers, Kent Hipp
and Dan Driskill. Hipp pitched four
innings to get the win for the
Wildcats.
Losing pitcher for Lhe Tigers was
Steve Morgan, La Crosse junior.
The Tigers had trouble in the hits
department and were unable to come
up with a run until the fifth inning
of the second game.
Kansas State ran off 19 runs
before the Tigers were able to
connect from the plate. Shonstop,
Randy Beet, Hoisington junior,
doubled home Darrin Sterrett.
Concordia freshman, to put the
Tigers on the scoreboard, but that
was to be the only run for 1he
Tigers.
Sean Pedersen picked up the
victory for the Wildcats with five
hits in four innings. Picking up the
loss for the Tigers was Scott Allen.
Hutchinson junior, who went twoand-a-half innings.
The Tigers ha ve eight
leucrwinncrs back from a squad that
ended last season with a 7-29
nx:o,d.

Heading the list of returning
players for FHSU arc center fielder,
Rob Reynolds, Litllcton, Colo.,
senior, and Beck.
Reynolds is a three-year lcttcnnan
who hit .286 last season and had a
team high of 21 walks. Beck
returns as the team's top hitter. As
a sophomore, Beck hit .333.
. Chris Canfield, Hutchinson
senior, is out of the lineup lo start
the season after suffering a broken
ankle in the fall . Canfield would
have played second base for the
Tigers.
The team is relatively young
with only one senior. Reynolds.
Reynolds believes that he needs IO
take a leadership role this season
and that the younger players really
have the desire to win.
"I have taken it upon myself as a
responsibility to be a leader. There
are certain situations where I have
to explain what we are doing and
why. They may be young, but they
all possess the extreme desire to
win because most of them came
from successful high school
le.ams," Reynolds said.
The Tigers will host Baker
University tomorrow JU Larlcs Parle.
The doubleheader starts at 2 p.m.
The team will play at the
renovated park. New fences have
been put up, including a raise in lhc
height of the centerfield fence from
8 to 16 feet.
The greatest change to the
stadium's facilities is a new
watering system in the outfield for
beucr care of the grass. The system
runs underground and uses a drip
distributing system to keep
moisture in the outfield.
After their brief home stand
. against Baker, the Tigers travels to
Denver University March 9.
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